
 

FierceBiotech Names Gritstone Oncology as a "Fierce 15" 
Biotechnology Company of 2017 

   

Emeryvil le,  CA,  September 26,  2017  –  Gr itstone Oncology,  a  next -generat ion 
personal ized cancer  immunotherapy company,  has  been named by FierceBiotech as  
one of  2017’s  F ierce 15 biotechnology companies,  recogniz ing i t  as  one of  the most  
promis ing pr ivate bi otechnology companies  in  the industry .  

Founded in October 2015,  Gr itstone Oncology is  focused on understanding each 
pat ient ’s  tumor ant igens at  a  molecular  level ,  us ing deep learning techniques,  and 
then developing immune therapies  targeted to  that  specif i c  set  of  tumor ant igens.  
The goal  is  to  make therapeut ic  immune attack highly  specif ic  to  the tumor,  spar ing 
normal  t issues,  and reducing toxic ity .  Gr its tone is  bui lding a  pipel ine of  
personal ized immunotherapies  for  pat ients  with the most  di f f icult -to-treat  so l id 
tumors.  I ts  lead program is  expected to  enter  c l in ical  t r ia ls  in  mid -2018 for  pat ients  
with non-smal l  ce l l  lung cancer  and gastr ic  cancer.  These pat ients  typical ly  have 
many mutat ions in their  tumors,  some of  which create new ant igens ( targets)  fo r  
the immune system –  termed neoant igens.  In  addit ion to  neoant igen therapy 
development,  Gr itstone is  leveraging i ts  unique ant igen discovery  platform to 
def ine tumor-specif ic ,  but  shared,  targets  for  immunotherapies,  which would 
provide an opportunity  to  treat even more pat ients.  

“On behalf  of  the employees of  Gr itstone Oncology,  we are honored to  be inc luded 
in the ‘F ierce 15’  c lass  of  2017.  In  2017,  we have made s ignif icant  progress  with our  
tumor ant igen ident i f i cat ion platform, expanded our product  pip el ine,  ra ised a 
s ignif icant  Ser ies  B f inancing,  and made several  key leadership and board 
appointments”  said Andrew Al len,  M.D. ,  Ph.D. ,  co - founder,  pres ident  and chief  
execut ive off icer  of  Gr itstone Oncology.  “We appreciate the val idat ion of  this  
important  industry  designat ion by FierceBiotech as  we stay  focused on execut ing 
our v is ion by start ing c l in ical  t r ia l s  in  2018.”  



The Fierce 15 celebrates  the spir i t  of  being  "f ierce"  –  championing innovat ion and 
creat iv ity ,  even in the face of  intense competit ion.  This  is  F ierceBiotech's  f i f teenth 
annual  F ierce 15.  

Each annual  se lect ion highl ights  pr ivately  held companies  that  are working to  
develop products ,  serv ices,  or  platforms that  can advance the biotech industry  and 
transform pat ient  care.  Companies  are se lec ted based on a var iety  of  factors  such 
as  the strength of  their  technology,  partnerships,  venture backers  and a 
competit ive  market  posit ion.  

About FierceBiotech  

An internat ional ly  recognized dai ly  report  reaching a  network of  more than 275,000 
biotech and pharma industry  profess ionals ,  F ierceBiotech provides subscr ibers  with 
an authoritat ive analys is  of  the day's  top stor ies.  Every  business  day,  F ierceBiotech 
and i ts  family  of  publ icat ions covers  the waterfront  in  drug development,  from pre -
c l inical  sc ience  to  seed funding and venture  capital ,  through IPOs and l icensing,  
c l in ical  test ing,  regulatory  changes,  M&A and beyond.  F ierceBiotech is  a  publ icat ion 
of  Questex LLC.  S ignup is  free on this  registrat ion page.  

About Gr itstone Oncology  

Gritstone Oncology is  a  pr ivately -held,  next -generat ion personal i zed cancer  
immunotherapy company.  Gr itstone br ings  together dist inguished sc ient i f ic  
founders,  an experienced and diverse management team, a  seasoned and successful  
board of  directors  and dee p f inanc ial  backing to  tackle  fundamental  chal lenges at  
the intersect ion of  cancer  genomics,  immunology,  and immunotherapy design.  The 
Company’s  in it ia l  goal  is  to  leverage deep learning to  ident i fy  and deploy 
therapeut ic  neoant igens from indiv idual  pat ien ts ’  tumors to  develop novel  
treatments  for  lung and gastr ic  cancer .  In  addit ion to  neoant igen therapy 
development,  Gr itstone is  leveraging i ts  unique ant igen discovery  platform to 
def ine targets  for  shared ant igen immunotherapies,  which would provide an 
opportunity  to  treat  even more pat ients.  Gr itstone Oncology is  headquartered in 
the San Francisco Bay  Area with key funct ions located in Cambridge,  MA. The 
company launched in October 2015 and has received funding from leading blue -chip 
biotechnology investors ,  inc luding Versant  Ventures,  The Column Group,  Clarus  
Funds,  Frazier  Healthcare Partners,  L i l ly  As ia  Ventures and GV.  More information 
can be found at  www.gr itstoneoncology.com or  @gritstoneonc.  
 


